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Factory Frolic Program Now Under 
Way Here With Fun for Everyone
Concessions Line 
El Prado Gay-Way

i Happy Kitchen Cooking School 
Coming to Torrance Auditorium

A major feature of the Fac 
tory Krolic is the El Prado "Clay- 
Way" lined \vith gaily decorated 
stam'.s, all operated and staffed 
by local people. Here you can 
find dart Kam,>s, groceries rind 
meat wheels, pistol galleries, ice 
cream, soft drinks, confetti and

ellie
The 

plants

IN Bl.l KS AGAIN ... William 
H. Tolson. former mayor, has 
N:I|I| he'll don Irs frcilie costume 
of uventlls, work uhlrt ami cup 
again thin week for the third 
time. Muyor Tom MvUuIre will 
follow th, TolKon urerldent itnd 
<ion the same jcarb fur the cele 
bration.

Want Ads 2ftc

you can buy pencils, 
pup, hamburgers, hot 

-Mid* idles of all kinds, 
chicken. popcorn halls, 
pie, salads, pastry and

; II vou want to "try your luck" 
| you'll find a number of game 
i bociths and other attractions- all 
minus objectionable gambling, of 

j course.
Among the organizations hav- 

! ing concession!) are St. Cecclla's 
I Guild. National Business and 
I Professional Women. Women of 
the Moose, Townsend club, Men's 
Bible Class. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Royal Neighbors, Torrance 
Firemen, Job's Daughters and the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Six P.T.A. units have booths 
Torrance High. Torrance Elc 
mentary, Kern Street, Narbonne 
High. Ixmiita Elementary and 
Orange Street. Others represent-

MATERNITY DRESSES 
and SLACKS

$1.98

VERDI 
DRESS SHOP

1312 SARTORI AVE. 
TORRANCE

Come out of the kitchen!
How? Come see how Miss Kay 

Oilhert of the Happy Kitchen 
Cooking School dor's it.

The Torrance Herald and Lo- 
mita News are pleased to brine 
you the Happy Kitchen Cool<in> 
School to be held at the Toi 
ranee Civic Auditorium on <)< I 
Ifi, 17 and 18. Wednesday and 
Friday afternoons at 1:30 to H :',(> 
iind a special program arranged

est
  omen on Thursday evcnine 
ram 8 to 10 p. in.

"Most homemakers like to 
ook," says Miss Gilbert. "T do. 
!ut I also like to do It efficiently 
nd get out of the kitchen. Tim I

 i why I :;o thoroly enjoy work 
I ing in the Happy Kitchen. My

j new and interesting dishes, but 
with the idea of economy <>!

me.
"This id. 

which the 
equipment 
work. It i

alv

11 is the keynote 
laiiufucturcrs of home 
and supplies" als<
tin

 Gay Way" 
club, Torrance Wol 
Spinsters' club. Sons

20-30

Mr Attebeiy. Methodist
Women and Torrance Retail Mer 
chants Association.

John Shidler, Chairman of the 
concessions committee, pointed 
out today that "no group has 
ever lost money on a Factory 
Fn>yc booth" and predicted that 
the concessionaires will eniov :i 
booming business this weekend

Vincent Thomas 
Chosen Elector

Vincent Thomas of San IVdro 
was chosen last Thursday night 
at the state Democratic conven 
tion In Sacramento as one of the 
state's 22 Democratic presiden 
tial electors. Thomas is the 
Democratic nominee for State 
Assembly from the 68th District, 
which includes Torrance nnd Ixv 
mita

In a vote for two electors at 
large, James Kehoe ofSanMateo 
and Phil Davles of San Fran 

I Cisco defeated lieutenant Oover- 
nor Ellis E. Patterson, I.os An 
geles. and James A. Mctcalfc of 
Stockton.

The selection of August J. 
O'Connor of Uedondo Beach was 
challenged by delegates from 
the IBth Congressional District 
and In a poll of the convention 
Jack Tenney, Los Angeles as 
semblyman, was elected.

Son of Mexican • 
Court Official 
Treated Here

Five-year-old Jaim 
son of K i v a s C, e o f f r y, 
retary of the .superior court 

Mexico, was rushed In ai 
ambulance to the Torrance Mem

THEY PLANNED '39 FROLIC . . .
 sc :ire nine of tin- members of the 1!I3!» 

. Yolk- committee, shown with 
Chairimm Kay Parks at the left. Most of 
them also sen eel to make this year's cele- 
hnilion liif_r ger alul heller than ever. Left 
to iij;ht are Mrs. Kllu-l Sears. Mlnu Dorothy

.lensen who has written enough letters at 
the Chamber of Commerce about the Fro 
lic to lay a pavement of paper from here to 
there; Dale Ililey, Lyle, I'. Uoan and Jack 
Miller. Sitting, left to ri'gln. are K. E. Mur- 
chison, George. Figueredo, L)r. O. E. Possum 
and Judge Robert Leasing.

pati the home wishes and needs.
"I have many interesting things

to tell the homemakers of this
community about the 'most up-
o - the   minute equipment and 
traceries. And 1 usually feel
hat the three sessions of our 
Poking School aren't half long 
enough. So if the ladies (and 
gentlemen) find that I haven't 

A-ered all the questions they 
might ask. I hope they will feel

'91st Division Reunion 
i In L A. Saturday

The cry of "Powder River, 
Let Vr Buck" will reverberate 
thruout the streets of Los An- 
RC|I»S on Saturday, Sept. 2?, 
whon the thousands of former 
91st Division members meet for 

I i their reunion. The famous com- 
bat division was composed of 
men from every section and

| hamlet in Southern California 
and other western cities. Activi 
ties will be centerrd at Patriotic 
hall, 1816 South Figueroa street, 
where registration facilities have 
been arranged lor re-union head-

j quarters.

C. C. FLOAT . . . Torrance 
Chamlx'i- of Commerce directors 
authorized an expenditure, not to 
exceed $50 recently to cover the 
cost of constructing a float for 
the Factory Frolic parade.

FAMOUS FULLER

SHOWER BRUSH

Frolic Feature

FREE...
TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

CANDID TYPE
CAMERAS 

ASK US FOR
FULL INFORMATION

H.vt fun taking piotur.i,

lhot«

RB Cut Rate Drug
1316 SARTORI

orlnl hospital 
morning when he 

his father's ca

riy Saturday 
vas taken III

atlng place In

Let the People 
Know That's 
Want Ads Job.'

n't bury your h 
n't keep it a sc< 
an empty hnus

et If you 
or apart

ment.

mlla News Want Ad and let 
folks know where yon have 
available rentals.

New people arc coming here 
every duy and the Hcrald-
Ne offlc huv any

to where these new- 
i.v find living; <|uar-

qulrlen 
comers 
ters.

A Want Ail will tell It. .. 
•••ell it ... or rent It. 

Try it!

Walteria Requests 
(iet Prompt Action

Before the Torrance city coun 
cil could answer its mail, two o 
thre" requests from the Walteria 
Civic Organization had been ful 
fill -d. When the letter con 
taining the demands was read 
at council session Tuesday night, 
Stieet Superintendent William 
Gascoigne reported that weeds 
had been cleared from the Wal 
teria playground and the tree 
trimming asked tor Park and 
Ward streets was scheduled to 
be done the following day.

A request that the exterior of 
the Walteria recreation building 
be given a coat of paint was re 
ferred to a council committee.

too

peak up and ask them." 
e and cheek the dates, 

all cordially invited 
11 be lots of prizes to

take home each day.

JOHN K. MILLER 
".lack" enjoined every one In 

1988—the year of the first Fac 
tory Frol''.™—to "smile, laiifrh and 
have a good time." Kveryone did 
—the fact that the 1940 celebra 
tion in the third annual fun-feat 
testifies to that. He started the 
Krolic tradition.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

• Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
• Magic Chef Gas Ranges

• General Water Heaters
• Fraser Floor Furnaces

• Andrews Wall Heaters 
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let 
your local plumber Torrance Plumbing 

Company figure your sewers
STII.-XKT HAMBI.EN

HI will brills his Covered 
Wagon Jubilee to Torrance tonight 
to entertain Factory Frolic crowds 
at the Civic Auditorium. One of the 
most popular radio features In 
the West. Hamblen will present

half hour vaudeville show be 
fore hi' swings his troupe Into a 
program of lick-spllttln' dance | 
music.

In the cast of the first of a 
series of three special Frolic fea 
tures booked tor the Torrance 
Auditorium will be Herman the 
Hermit. Vince .Engcl, Cliff Stone- 
head. Darol Hice, Frank Liddcll,
Skeete Hubhert, Kzra Long 

ml "20 Per Cent" Joe

parked nca 
Walterla.

As the car was closed, th< 
alarmed parents feared monoxld 
poisoning but the boy was sooi 
revived at the hospital and ap 
parently it was just a case of 
car sickness.

The family was on its way to 
the San Francisco fair and con 
tinued Its Journey as soon as 
the boy had completely recov 
ered.

Rent that room for only 254 
thru a want ad. Call Tor. 444.

HOT HOGS! .
while they're hot!
clarion call of th<
mentary school P.T.A.-ers from
their booth located
Chamber of Coninu
the Frolic.

United States now has guns 
:it the Panama canal that shoot 
thirty miles. That's making the 
taxpayers' money go a long way.

Wooldridge
Horald-Newi, 
Circulation Mgr.

Up to a certain |X>int, every 
man is what he thinks he la.

SALE!
COLGATE TOOTH POWDER
LARGE ANP 
GIANT SIZE

V SALE!
CASHMERE BOUQUET 

HAND LOTION
LARGE AND 
GIANT SIZE BOTH 36*

SPECIAL*
FREE! 25* JAR

CASHMERE BOUQUET 
COLD CREAM

WHEN YOU 
BUY 25< JAR BOTH 25*

1< SALE!
CUE 'LIQUID DENTIFRICE 

TWO 25* 
BOTTLES

OLD ILE!
New Olds Special Six 
4-Door Sedan, $945* 
me model Eight, $987*)

6 NEW LINES FOR '41 • 3 SIXES- 3 SIGHTS
AiEADlnStyling! AHEADinEngineering! 

AH BAD in Size, Comfort, Performance! 
With all nags flying, Oldsmobile swings into 
1941 with the most complete line of cars in 
Its history...at prices that set new standards 
of value even for Oldsmobile. The 1941 
Oldsmoblles are bigger— with longer wheel- 
base and wider bread. They're more power* 
Tu/ with a new 100 H. P. Econo-Muster 
Engine in all six-cylinder models and Olds' 
famous 110 H. P. Straight-Eight again in 
 11 Eights. And.crowning all other advance 
ments, all Olds models for 1941 are offered 
with the amazing Hydra - Mutic Drive*!

ALL OFFERIffO

HYDRA-MATIC 
DRIVE

NO CLUTCH! NO SHIFTJ
 trated above: Dynamic 6 Cruiser 4-Doo 

Sedan. $1010' (Same model Eight, 
Illustrated at lett: Cuttoin 8 Cruimer 4-Door 
Sedan, U135* (Same model Six. 91099'). 

Sedan price* ttarl at IS98, 
 dtl,rtnd tl Lanttnt, Mich. 
Trtniportmtion fe«M</ on rtil 
rtlf*. •(•(• and local (»•• (If

More than just a fluid coupling, even 
an an automatic transmis 

sion, Oldsmoblle's exclusive Hydra- 
Malic Drive is a combination of 
both! It eliminates the clutch 
and gear shifter. It simplifies, 
driving, steps up performance, 

es gasoline. It mark* Oldmnio- 
bile more than ever as the car 
ahead! 'Optional at extra cost

THE CAR THAT HAS
R. B. CUT RATE DRUG STORE

1316 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 731 MULLIN'S SERVICE 2O53 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE PHONE 320-J


